[Results of treatment with the Herpes simplex antigen Lupidon H, resp. Lupidon G].
The results of treatment with LUPIDON achieved by 215 dermatologists with reference to a total number of 1059 cases are reported taking into account the controlled evaluation of questionnaires. Due to the considerable number of patients and physicians involved in this clinical investigation the presuppositions for objectiveness in respect of statistical evaluation were especially favourable. The results of treatment with LUPIDON--LUPIDON H and LUPIDON G proved to be of equal effectiveness--can be denoted as very positive because of the good or very good effects that could be observed in more than 80% of all the cases concerned. Such a therapeutically favourable result refers primarily to Herpes labialis, Herpes genitalis and Herpes eruptions infesting trunk and head; other types of herpes disease, for example Herpes glutealis or stomatitis aphthosa were only improved to about 60%. The compatability of LUPIDON was striking. The rate of side-effects was at 3%. Moreover, other series of data are given with the intention to inform about criteria such as: Frequency of localisations with regard to Herpes simplex diseases; distribution according to sex of patients being suffering from Herpes labialis and Herpes genitalis; distribution according to age; duration of Herpes simplex before starting a treatment with LUPIDON; accompanying skin diseases.